Applicant: Fox Otis Production
Maker: Fox Maurice Smith
Title: THE BORN LOSERS
Production: N.Z. Council for National Film Recreation and Board of Canada

N.Z. Council for Recreation and Sport
National Film Board of Canada
Is it Le'zher or Lezh/Er

New Zealand Government Railways—Schedule of Civil Engineering and Building Contracts $20,000 or More in Value

Name of Work
Construction of additions to the Paraparaumu Station building

Successful Tenderer: Garth Rigg Ltd., P.O. Box 432, Paraparaumu Beach

T. M. HAYWARD, General Manager.

Ministry of Works and Development—Schedule of Civil Engineering and Building Contracts of $20,000 or More in Value

Name of Works
Southland Polytechnic, Invercargill: welding and composite workshops
Karamu High School: mezzanine floor
Waiouru Military Camp: swimming pool enclosure building
Occupational Health Clinic and W.H.O. Seamen's Centre, Auckland
Rosehill College, Papakura: new music block
Papakura Military Camp: alterations to Building NA146
Papakura Military Camp: alterations to Building NA142
Papakura Military Camp: alterations to Building NA137
Papakura Military Camp: alterations to Building NA19
Alterations to Brucellosis Laboratory, Wallaceville Animal Research Centre, Trentham

Successful Tenderer
R. Richardson & Son Ltd.
McCarthy Construction Ltd.
Wallace Bros. Ltd.
Wallace Bros. Ltd.
Wallace Bros. Ltd.
McKerras Bros. Ltd.
P. J. Heeringa Ltd.

Amount of Tender Accepted
359,642.00
84,451.00
39,076.32
26,905.25
22,325.00
27,771.00
34,246.00
73,457.00

N. C. McLEOD, Commissioner of Works.